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All teams qualify for the Spring Jubilee at Wilson HS.
Softball, Baseball, Boys Soccer, and Girls Soccer move on.
The 2017 Spring sports season has

season. Girls soccer enjoyed one

been succesful for the Churchland

of the best seasons in years, but

Truckers as Churchland qualified

struggled in conference play

teams to participate in all four

finishing 2-3. They will face

Sports Schedule


May 22:
Girls Soccer vs. Kings Fork 6pm @ Wilson

Conference 17 Spring Jubilee:
May 23:

Monday-Wednesday Woodrow Wilson High School
Boys Soccer vs. Deep Creek 8pm @ Wilson

Spring Jubilee events. The softball

conference regular season

Baseball vs. Kings Fork 8pm @ Wilson

team started the season off hot

champion Kings Fork in the

Softball vs. Great Bridge 6pm @ Wilson

under first year coach Matt

conference tournament. Boys

Arrington, but faltered down the

soccer followed up their great

stretch finishing in fourth and

season from a year ago

earning a matchup on Monday vs.

(conference co-champions) with

#1 seed Great Bridge. Baseball

a second place finish this year.

pulled off the upset of the year,

They will face a Deep Creek team

knocking Great Bridge from the #1

they defeated 3-2 in the last game

perch in the local rankings, but

of the regular season. All games

finished conference play 5-5 and

for the Jubilee will be played at

will play a Kings Fork team they

Woodrow Wilson High School.

split with during the regular

Basketball improving:
Basketball finding offseason success on the court .
The boys and girl’s basketball teams

Coach Weathers lead group has

are off to undefeated starts this

defeated the likes of Oscar Smith,

offseason. Pharoah Lassiter is

Kings Fork and Nansemond River.

receiving high praise for the JV team,

The Lady Truckers look to improve

playing in the Boo Williams future

from last year one-win season.

league. The girl’s future league team
is undefeated and playing well in the
league hosted by Kings Fork. The

If teams win, they advance to finals 5/24

Check out new Activities Website:

www.churchlandhs.rschoolteams.com

